III International Symposium of Infectious Diseases


Metabolic Aspects of Critically Ill Patients

Symposium, Metabolic Aspects of Critically Ill Patients, November 17 to 18, 1977, Hilton Palacio del Rio, San Antonio, Texas. The Symposium, cosponsored by the Department of Foods and Nutrition with its Nutrition Advisory Group, American Medical Association, and the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, is open to all interested individuals. The registration fee is $30.00, and pre-registration is limited. Credit: 13 credit hours in Category 1, AMA Physician’s Recognition Award, and by the American Dietetic Association. Additional information is available from: Mrs. M. Nagy, AMA Department of Foods and Nutrition, 535 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, IL 60610, (312) 751-6516.

Fifth International Meeting of Endocrinology of Marseille

The Fifth International Meeting of Endocrinology of Marseille is scheduled to be held in Marseille, France, June 8-11, 1978. The program will be devoted to the relationships between diabetes and obesity. During 6 half days, sessions will comprise invited lectures and 10-minute communications.

Those interested in presenting a communication should send an Abstract in three copies of no more than 200 words before February 1, 1978.

All correspondence relating to the registration or to the program should be addressed to: Dr. Phillippe Vague, Secretaire General, Clinique Endocrinologique, C.H.U. de la Timone, 13385 Marseille Cedex 4, France.

50th Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association

November 28-December 1, 1977, 50th Scientific Sessions, American Heart Association, and 31st Annual Meeting, Council on Arteriosclerosis, American Society for the Study of Arteriosclerosis, Miami Beach Convention Center, Florida. For information, contact the American Heart Association, 7320 Greenville Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75231.

American Public Health Association Annual Meeting

The American Public Health Association will hold its 105th Annual Meeting, October 30-November 3, 1977, in Washington, D.C. The theme is Toward A National Health Policy. For information contact Dr. Myron Allukian, Community Dental Programs, 818 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts 02118.
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CRC FORUM ON OBESITY

Chaired by: JOHN R. K. ROBSON, M.D., D.P.H., Professor of Nutrition, Medical University of South Carolina.

Participants: HENRY A. JORDAN, M.D., Behavioral Weight Control Program, University of Pennsylvania, GEORGE V. MANN, Sc.D., M.D., Professor of Nutrition, School of Medicine, Vanderbilt University, and DEREK MILLER, Ph.D., Senior Lecturer, Department of Nutrition, Queen Elizabeth College, University of London (England).

Not prepared lectures with scripts, but live discussion, analysis, and exchange of ideas among four of the world’s experts on obesity. Recorded March 18, 1977, just days after the FDA’s proposal to ban saccharin, this Forum offers the latest developments to all involved with the treatment and care of the obese patient.

OUTLINE

SIDE 1. Introduction and participants statements
(30 mins.) Prevalence of obesity.

SIDE 2. Genetics
(30 mins.) Thermogenisis, gene, cellular.

SIDE 3. Environment
(30 mins.) Early feeding, glandular, cultural, and social effects.

SIDE 4. Implications
(30 mins.) Diabetes, cardio-vascular disease, hypertension, wear and tear, psychology, minor irritations, menarche growth.

SIDE 5. Treatment
(30 mins.) Diet, weight control, total fast, protein modified fast, quality, slimming groups, bizarre treatments.

SIDE 6. Treatment (cont.)

SIDE 7. Behavior modification
(30 mins.) Life modification, material and personnel needs. Prognosis for treatment.

SIDE 8. Management

Now Available. Includes four one-hour audio tapes (C-60 Cassettes), and a bound copy of the research papers. Sold only in complete sets.

CAT. NO. F111MS $87.50 OUTSIDE U.S.A. $99.50 *
*(Payable in U.S. Currency by Draft or Check on a U.S. Bank.)

We cover all postage, insurance and handling charges on prepaid orders.

To order, include correct catalog number on your pre-paid order or official purchase order, and address all correspondence to:

FORUMS 18901 CRANWOOD PARKWAY • CLEVELAND, OHIO 44128 • U.S.A.